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Kingston BBQ Display a Great Success!
If you missed the Kingston Barbecue on September 11, you
missed a great event on our “new” village common! With
games, firetrucks and music, the Kingston Fire Company and
other organizations put on a great party! The KGA had a
display showing Kingston’s evolving open space.
Thanks to Tari Panteleo, Karen Linder, Gene Lennon, Paul
Murray and Doug Kiovsky and especially Karl Eisenmann for
their help.
The picture shows Robert von Zumbusch pointing out the
Laurel Avenue School Yard in the “Kingston Sandbox”

Saturday, October 2 at 9 AM: Come celebrate the
East Coast Greenway Tour 2004
The KGA supports regional greenways, but the East Coast Greenway is the biggest! Less developed, and much less
known than the Appalachian Trail, The ECG stretches from Maine to Florida. A sturdy group of bicyclists have
already begun riding it, starting at the Canadian border. They will reach Kingston on the morning of Saturday,
October 2. Please come down to the Kingston Lock Tender’s House to cheer them on, and celebrate. The event
should last less than an hour. (Their website is www.greenway.org)

Kingston Greenways Assn. FALL FOLIAGE
WALK Sunday, October 24 at 2 PM
Join us for an easy walk around the Kingston greenbelt!
Meet at the Kingston Locktender’s House, in the
Delaware and Raritan Canal State Park (Route 27 at the
canal). We will be walking along our scenic and
historic canal, so wear comfortable shoes, and maybe
bring a camera or binoculars. The walk will last about 1
to 1.5 hours.

Birders Needed!
The Greenways Association participates in the Audubon
Society Christmas Bird Count- no, they don’t count
birds on Christmas, but on a winter weekend before the
holiday. Take a break from K-Mart and join Karen
Linder and other Kingston birders in this scientific
study. Good shoes required for this one!
Contact Karen at 683-0483 if you are interested (no
experience required!)

